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Pegosus of Porqdise Ronch
by Wolter Johnson

Once upon a time, Dan and Caren
Lacy lvete retuminS froma fortu-
Itous forav of phenomenal
fortune, their burdensome baskets
overflowing !vith exotic edible
mushrooms.lt had tr'en a glorious
dav, but the sun was starting to
set, and the incvitable accompany-
ing chili settled on the mountains
near the sleepy town called
1{oodland Park, Coiolado.

clearing ai ihe edge of the forcst of
laradise Ranch,it was only a few
morc steps to ihe warmth and
sheltcr of their R.V. Suddenly,
Dan fclt pressure on his already
achint shoulders, accompanied by
snorting, fladng nostdls and
da.ting equine eyes scmtinizing
thc contents of the his mushrcom
basket. Aftcr a few ter fying
seconds, the horse s€emed safis-
iiccl that the Lacys had not stolcn
any of rrs mushrooms, and he
abruptly tumed and headed back
ncross the clcaring toward thc
lorcst edge. The lustrous coat of
thc proud beasf glistened in the
golden-rcd glow ofdusk in the
Color.do Rockies.

Thc Lacys watched in awe as
the massivc mammal stumbicd
across thc pasture, walking morc
like a crab, ora drunken sailor
w_ith four legs. The horse steppcd
ovnr pcbbles like they werebould-
crs, and twigs as though they
rvere fallen tiees. Dan remarked

that the horsc was not kicking up
dust there l\crc no clepressions of
hoofpdnis nr thc omcrald grass,
and each step appoarcd to bc a
strutgle to grasp ihe ground.

Dan and Caren stood holding
the handlcs of their overflo$rng
baskett feeling thc ache in iheir
shoulde$ and thc numbness rn
their hands as ihcy !! atchcd the
animal nuzzle a mushroom at the
folest edge. "We have to follorv
him." Dan exclaimcd, his curiosity
h-_i8htenpd The I nrys clur.hed
the mountajn-chilled fingers of
each othe/s free hnnd and
approached the unusuai horse.

The horse had a mouthful of
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nuscanz, a ruby-red and milk-
whiie spotted ,4iflanild mushroom
plucked from a fairy rint of tne
ruby mushrooms.ln the center of
the ring stood a lone aspen.

"Don't worry big fcllow," said
Dan, as he patted the hors€'s
down-soft neck, "I'll always leave
the ruby mushrooms for you."

The Lacys turned again toward
home. Abruptly. the serene
mountain silence was filled with
the pounding of massive wirys.
Dan and Karen quickly tumed
and saw the winged silhouette of
a horse-like figure as it proudly
ni,va.r fh. iir in.l hn:,-lan f^! rhn

ever-darkening horizon. The
Lacvs had seen Pegasus of
Paradisc Ranch, who had been on
a mushroom foray of his own.

Ananita p;grr*s. lPhoto by walter lohnron )



The Morol of the Story
by Wolter Johnson

In the sp.in8time, iittle honey-
comL€d mushrooms rnagically
appear like their magical name-
sakcs-the elves who dance
around them in the rites of spring,
Thcsc clf mushrooms are also
accompanied by forest brcwnies,
you know, LBM-liftle brcwn
mushroom-brownies.

One day sommne yelled
"Look, there are more elves," and

Ihe name stuck. To this day, these
spring mushrooms arc called
"more elves," or "mor'el's" for
short,

ln Alaska this year, t}|erc were
more elves than ever before. The
land of midnjtht sun became the
land of midnight mushrcom
picking madnesg. In fact, twenty-
f our-hour-aday fonys are
common. What is the moral of this
story? More daylight meansyou
can sPot more clvcs,

computer brain and eyes are ever
vigilallt. But Ccorge and Frieda
can still find Soma hiding in the
scrub oak in his garden.

NORAD the Drqqon
by Wolier Johnson

Ccorgc and Fricda Davis recently
found Soma in the Garden of thc
Cods thcir backyard.

Thc ancicnt inhabitants of India
worshippcd a mushroom god
callcd Soma, and their distant
rclatives crossed the Bedng
Stnit ice bridge to Alaska.
Upon reaching Coiorado
Springs, these ancient
Americans found a garde-n of
their god, Soma, whose body
was protectcd by a $ant
frozcn dragon the size ofa
mountair range. His head
was Cheycnne Mountain with
its rock horns, and his back
was the hump and scales of
Pikcs Pcak. His arms encir-
cled a pot of gold called
Victor and Cripple Cr€€k. His
miShty tail was callcd the
Rampart Range and the littlest
fin was thc Carden of the
Cods.

The dratorfs head is now
adorned with antmnae. Its

G.orge Davis holding Amlnila soma
hortideliniir-iai.-friedae.'
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The end of the fantastic 1991
mushroom season $ uPon us.
And for the first time, many
members don'tcare if theydon't
see another species for awhilel

After a second trip up Old
Stage Road, I even remarked at
how srnall and dirty the chanter-
elles were. I only wanted those
with caps three to four inches
wide that needed little cleaning. I
simply wished for what I found
the week before and my wish
came true. I carried home five
pounds. Last year I would have
been happy with somedirtylittle
sPecmens.

Meanwhile, Don Beni&n,
Ccorge Singer and the Canadys
drove to Gunnison for an over-
night trip. They were in search of
matsutake and chanterelles, but
thearea was dry and unproduc-
tive. When they retumed home,
they found-almost in theirown
backyards-pounds of chanter-
e1les. Vi Carrett canned some in
exchange for half theleld.

Lee Barzee's husband returned
home ftom the hospital two
wceks ago. Because Lee had been
unavailable for mushrooming for
a couple ofmonths, Esther Price
and her grandchildren graciously
iook Lee on a foray. They were
treated to eight different species
ofedibtes and a beautiful day.

Susan and Jack Richards
searched the area around Gold
Camp Road to find their first
bolcre5 lhi5 ycar. They also colle.l-
cd two pounds of chanterclles,
iwo pounds of choice Denlin r{m
rcpandum, Llctaius delbiosus, and
Clauaria purpuru.

Thr\  winr,  r .hould f ind mo5t of
us with enough preserued mush-
rooms to make the season bear-
able as we look ahead to spring
and back on the treatest s€ason
we've had in five years.

Meeiing News
0sseptember. The Soci€t), meeiing this month will be held, as usual, on
the fourth Monday oi ihe xronth, 23 S€ptember. The meeiing place will
be the junior Lea8ue oifice dt 29i,1 Beacon Sireet. The meetint wiil
begin at 7:00 p.m.

Colorado Mycoloscal Socieiy member-at-large Marii,'n Shaw will
be our guest speakcr this monih. Marilyn Shar,'has taught mushroom
identification classes and is a consultant io the Denver Poison conhol
Center. The topic of her program will be mushroom poisoninS. Don't
miss it!

@Last Month. Thiriy six rnembers and gxests attended the meetingon
26 August.

Much of the discussion concemcd recent forays. Three groups went
out to different areas on l7 August to coliect specimens for the
Mushroom Fair in Dcnvcr. Dcnnis Craigied the way to the CriPPle
Creek area, Ceorge and Fricda Davis went to Ice Cave Creek and
Rampart Rante, and Estcr Price took a Sroup to Cold CamP Road In
other forays, the folks who went on the La Veta trip found boletes,
chanterelles and othcrs, but also found evidence of prcvious pickint.
Dan and Caren Lary and Lori Ligon travclled along Eleven Mile Road
frcm Lake George and found bag after bat of Boletus barrcwsii. Fieda
reported finding a bolcie at the surprising elevation of 12J00 feet. Lori
and Elsie Pope found a load of puffballs and gave a fi!'e-pounder to the
Garretts. George Singer and Don Berrigan found twelve and a half
pounds of chanterelles and No€l Damon said that he had two trash
cans full of nothingbut lcftorcr spores fror. all the nushr.o:ns he
found!

No onemanaged to grow morels in the kits that Walter rohnson put
together. He suggcstcd planting them outside and crossing fingerc for
springtime growth.

Work continues on the first aid kit waiver form.
Copies ofJay's oricntc€rint information and of the cudent mailing

list were handed oui.
George Singer reported lhat fifty-one persons attended the Picnic.

He then mffled two left-over packages of steals. Ceorge also donated a
large coffee pot to the Socicty.

Pat suggested bu}lng some new cookbooks for the library before ihe
end of the year. She rccommended /oe's Book o/ Musfuoom Caokery .
Noel suggested ,4 Passian f.r Mrshraoms,

The program for ihe cvcning was an open forum on how to preserve
and use your mushrooms, rviih many Lips and recipes sharcd by every-
one. Doris Bennett ini tiatcd thc discussion with an account of her
rccent expedence with giani puilballs.



Stems ond pieces
PPMS m€mbership list.
Mcmbership lists will again be
ayailable at the monthly rneeting.
Ifyou arc unable to attend and
stilj nccd a list, or ifyou havecor-
rcctions for the list, please contact
the newsletter editor.

Musfuoom photo contest results.
Thc Colorado Mycologlcal Society
will show all of the slidcs entcrcd
in their photo contcst at their next
mc.ctint on 14 Odober. CMS
rncmb€rs submitted entries in
threc categories: pictorial, techni-
cal, and activity. PPMS members
with intcrest in photogGphy
should contact a CMS membcr for
dctailsof time and placc.

Merican Mushrooming. Bob
Kcrekes. a wenty-iive-ycar
veteran cf ',"i!C mughrccrn
huntinS, is looking for persons
interested in joining him on an
extended mushrooming tour of
the mountains of Michoacan. He
plans to depart sometime after
mid-May of 1992.1f interested,

Bob Kerekes
'14985 Recdlcy Stre€t
Mmrpark, CA 93021

Roin Reporf
Total rainfall for August was 4.57
inches, almost two inches more

In the fi6t sixteen days of
September, Colorado Springs had
received 0.39 inch of rain, less than
half ihe normal of 0,84 inch for
that period. So far this month,Iire
OA Fanner's Almaruc's prcd\clion
of substantially below average
rainfall has provcn true, whilc the
National Wcather Service misgcd
the mark with its forccast of sliSht-
lv above normal lain.

Whatcan we expc'ct in the next
thirty days? The National Wcathcr
Sewice anticipates normrl tempcr
atures and norrnal precipitation
(0.95 inch for 17 September to l6
Octo$r. The OId Famels
Alrflal4e prcdicts below averagc
rainfa4 for October.
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Le6 Balzee

38 Friendship Lane
Colorado Spring6, @ 80904
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